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Donations for the City College Blood Bank win bê  taken Thurs-
day. April 12, in Lounge C from 10-4. This blood will be used to 
aid any student.: faculty member or close relative who needs bJ 
To give a po t of blood, students should ask for ap-applica-
tion form in the Department of Student Life. iSTtwo^days of accept-
ing signatures for donations of blood, the members of the bank have 
received 58 recruits. ^ 
Start Today; 
• ^ • ^ ^ •;• By Marv flochheiser ^ \.^-'^'~ - . 
.In aivjeffo^-to present considered student opinion on-the question of wild should 
^^S^^^ty^S^ C o U e S e » following President H a ^ ^ N. Wright's retirement in 1952, 
T i c r a a t has launched a study to determine the most Qualified candidate for the office. 
^The study undertaken by TIuiu^K win JUW*BT a two-foid purpose. First, a list of 
• - - - ^- -' ' •••" • ". qualifications necessary for a col-
lege president wijl be drawiv up. 
Second, a va l labTe men and. 
women who meet these qualifica-
tions will be recommended to the 
Board of Higher Education for 
consideration. 
Aiding TICKEJt in Its quest 
for presidential timber will be 
a student leadership group to 
be formulated by the Managing 
Board this week. The committee, 
which witt function in an adivsory 
capacity, will consist of three 
TICKER editors, three Student 
Council members and three stu-
dent leaders-at-large. 
on 
By Zacltary Dicker 
Martha Schiamme, who has just terminated a success-
ful four month run at the Israeli nightclub, Habibi, will be 
the guest art|st at the Hillel Purim Party Thursday at 12:30V 
program, entitled "Folk 
By Jerry Piekholz :_ # 
fjold your hats f eBo \vs add girts, the rush ts on for the 
Cfty College humor magazine, Mercury, on sale today, to-
and Thursday between r 
and 3 on the jjiuth- floor, 
Mtiimj is back in its oldform 
in tins -issue, featuring mostly 
such as a sat-
irical essay on Hopalong Gassidy. 
T h e Kitzl Report." a description 
of the fcmair body, Uptown, and 
Downtown and "CCSY vs. Hunt-
er,- the battle of production-
They're also' going to have a 
poetic interlude entitled "History 
ol Early America'* or "What 
Awl Revere Run?" for the 
; of Jambic pentameter. ~ 
There is a fuB-page picture of 
last semester's semi-annual Queen 
Contest winner and entry blanks 
tor this semester's contest. Any-
one, interested should submit a 
picture of herself together with 
the entry blank- The winner of 
the contest win win two tickets' 
to_a Broadway show. . — 
instituting, in tiiix 
a new pottey of ^having 
edftornus. The editorial will be 
ot a serious nature and will deal 
with aome important aspect of 
CbOege life mt CCHY-
This Issue will be the first of 
three that wiH come out-this 
even though the draft 
the staff consid-
erably. Any Downtown student 
interested in writing for M*reur> 
should contact Marv Glazer. 
Short stories or essays of a 
humorous nature are wanted. Th>-
Mories. shoukt be at least lfjOO 
Tomorrow during the II 
o'clock hour "there will be a 
series of simple signals for a 
fire drill, air raid drill and air 
raid, all dear, announced -Dean 
Ralph J. Kamenoff. 
At 11:05 a fire drill signal 
will be sounded and in 5* minute 
intervals the other signals will 
be rung. The students are cau-
tioned not to leave their rooms 
but to just sit and listen to the 
sounding pf/the^bells. 
The _ 
Songs of Many Lands," will be 
held at Hillel. 123 East 22 Street. 
Hamantaschen. a traditional cake, 
will be served as a symbol of 
Purim. Dancing and singing are 
part of the program. 
Magiliah services, the reading 
of the5 story of Esther, wfll be 
held Wednesday evening .at 8, 
also at HiHei. The serriees wfll 
serve as a commemoration of 
Purim. 
3rliss SchJanune specializes in 
-singing songs of various coun-
tries in the original languages. 
Although the vocal is sometimes 
- done in a foreign language, -she 
introduces her numbers in such 
a way as to convey the full un-
derstanding of the song. 
Born in Vienna, Miss Schlamme 
fled to England where she began 
her study of "music.. After her 
arrival in the United, States, she 
began concertizing here and in 
Canada. The tours were hailed 
as very_:successful. 
"Songs of Israel" by Naone 
UJA-




AprJEI h5-27. The committee* 
is t s exphunt Co all ciabs how 
best in>k» raise money 
for the drive 
Air £ 11 KindsCom plaints 
Gripes Inc. held its_first ^^sSon of the ierfn Thursday 
in Lounge B and numerous complaints were recorded by' 
tiie members of the Public Affairs Committee of Student, 
1 "" '• ^T". ^—rw$*—'"" '"" ^ounc^l* Gabe Romeo^and Dick 
A E x t ^ H < l 8 T l H I ^ ^ogen, cd^hairroen^c^"the com-
nMittee were overwhehrl*«4 b>- stu-
dent interest. ~ • ^:< 
The following are som-t- of fHt: 
gripe* and suggestions presented: 
1. The. -cafeteria should be 
opened at 8z30~for students hav-
ing 9 o'clock classes. 
2- Lockers should be opened 
for 8 o'clock classes. 
3. The elevator service is in-
adequate. 
4. Cromwor4 puzzles^hroki't*1' 
inserted in TICKER editions. 
—5. Distribution "of newspapers 
and hand out* in Washington 
Lobby is very inefficient. .T —-
ft- 'The doors should be closed 
during < SC movies to shut out 
hall noises. 
The committee will hold an-
other session Thursday from 11-
12 and 2-4 in Lounge B 
To Apply for 
The deadline for filing ~aDphca-
tions fo> the tours to Europe 
sponsored by lihe National Stu-
dent Association^has been extend-
ed to April 1.' ' 
Piices for the toujw ran^e from 
$345 to S880 and include trans-
Atlantic . transportation, land 
transportation in Europe, food, 
lodging, tickets and program ex-
penses. 
The fours wrJJ provide tor a 
two-month stay-in Europe. Four 
types oT "foufi are a^'siiabie; 
study tours, internationaJ tours, 
work cantp. arrangenients and 
hospitality tours. 
Ftw apphcatktns or further in-
formation, students should con-
tact any member of the NSA 
Committee in 911A. 
Hardi. and interpreted by the 
star of the Hiuer show, is a new 
album of phonograph records 
which has just been released. 
She has made, numerous record-
ings for the Columbia Recording 
Co. " 
. Featured also on the radio, she 
has appeared frequently as the 
soloist on the Eternal Light Pro-
gram broadcast on the National 
Broadcasting System. She has 
not yet broken into television. 
Ail students of-the College have 
been invited to the party and the 
^services whether or not they are 
Hillel members. 
Last week. Dr. Rose Franz-
blau spoke aUHillet's Forum on 
^Carriage on the topic of "Psy--
chologicaJ Factors . ifi Family 
-Life." 
Students F»v-or Idea 
This project has evolved m re-
sponse to student sentiment in 
favor of having a voice in the 
selection of a president. Several 
members of the faculty have also 
indicated their approval of this 
idea. ~ 
In order to determine the 
criteria by which to Judge wheth-
er or not a man is qualified for 
the-presidency, TICKER will in-
terview students, faculty mem-
bers, deans and otlier high of-
ficials. The advisory group will 
then compile a list of all quali-
fications essential for a City Col-
lege president. 
List Qualified Men -
Following this step. TICKER 
will draw up an extensive list 
of men who come closest to meet-
ing the desired^standards. This 
list will be narrowed down to 
approximately ten names by the 
^TICKER advisory committee. 
Admit4ng that this endeavor, 
if it is to be successful, will in-
volve much time.. and energy, 
Editor-in-Chief Herbert Ripin of 
TICKER nevertheless was con-
fident that the students will rise-
to the occasion in what he re-
ferred to as "a most important 
undertaking." -; 
Support for Polansky's Tenure 
Manifested bv Most Students 
Petitions in support of Dave 
Polansky's permanent retention 
in the Hygiene, Department have 
been signed by almost the en tire-
student body. In addition, the ma-
jority of the organizations in the 
School have signified their sup-
port of trie popular coach of the 
Commerce basket bail team. 
The Inter-Club Board passed a 
motion Wednesday^ by a vote of 
28-2-2, in favor of having him re-
tained at the College. The group 
has sent a letter to the Personnel 
and Budget Committee, which 
turned down Mr. Polansky's ap-
plicationJor tenure. 
The entire matter, with the. 
signed petitions, will be brought 
up before President Harry N. 
Wright. ~~ 
Members ot the Commerce 
team have stated that there 
would not be enough spirit to 
keep the team together next year 
if Mr. Polansky were to leave. 
"I have been made very humble 
by the tavorable attention re-
ceived from the students," stated 
the coach. "I sincerely hope I can 






i tcbei i Qgfren **>&V&& 
S C re^^seniative>^<Ty:'' 
O a u a e u uptie id a jz&&ig by the 
..> Thter-C2u& Hoitrd'ix^hlcfi refused an 
'^B^ppropriatiorj for the C r a i n e r c y 
jdxurnz w h i c h t h e charr tiTas ap-
p e a l e c . ft vra«^ decided tha* ICH"s 
rt t<3T T a l k 
«K»ed *«**, -To-J*A Soc ie tv 
- " P a u l Unrat?!- ?rc?rootlonal £>?-
r e c t o r oi zhe ' Nev, Tork Porr 
d e c i s i o n s on the . -grant iJ^or^funds A u t h o r i t y , w i l l s p e a k o n "The S t . 
ftw^ciubs are final a^ad overru le b y L a w r r a c e Se&way Projec t a n d I t s 
S C i s uncor»tJi«f ionaL T h e m a t t e r • E f f e c t o n tne P o r t of N e w Vork'V 
. • , ,_. _ . - b e f o r e t h e P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t k m 
. ^ s referred t o the Charter <^n- SocleZy ^ ^ ^ ^ a t j - ^ in 
m i t t e n for further consideration- 130R " 
R e c o g n i t i o n of t h e Young P r o - i ^ hi* address . Mr. L'nrath wi l l 
greasr* e s of A m e r i c a a s a c a m p u s d i s c u s s the f a l l o w i n g Ques t ions : \ 
group w a s referred to tbe JDepart- Ste>Uid t h e s e a w a y be bui l t? Wil l 
ir t a k e a w a y jobs f rom res ident s 
oz 'Sew York? a n d W h a t zze its, 
V&*~ 
m 
A ouestior. a n d answ-er period 
wil l f o l l o w t h e address- W a l t e r 
Gibbons , pres ident of the S o c i e t y . 
urged a i l s t u d e n t s t o a t t e n d t h e 
meet ir: 
- ^ 
m e n t Of S t u d e n t Li fe . T h e group 
l a c k e d t h r e e o f the^required t w e l v e 
n s e m b e r s . A l t h o u g h they now h a v e po l i t i ca l ixnpSeat ioas? 
t h e r jeeded m e m b e r s h i p , t h e i r 3 0 -
p!icati-3rj is two creeks late. 
T h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s w h o \op*d 
a g a i n s t a c c e p t a n c e o f Y P A e x -
p i a i n e ^ tha t g r a n t i n g d u b s t a t u s 
•would v io la te S c h o o l ru les cover* 
i n g rrJsnsm^m membersh ip- O t h e r 
-clubs, h a v e not been showr, specia l 
oonsidt'ratior. in this m a t t e r . 
- T h o s e TSL v o r i n p a c c e p t a n c e 
thought that. L-. the light of its CancBer Cobb..Director of Selective Service in the Xew 
poutk^a! leanings., YPA » a unique York area.. will be the principal speaker a t the Thursday, 
^roop. ah^ those interested in April 12 Convocation which will highlight Armed Services * 
w o r k i r - ? w i t h t h e group v. ere not W e e k , A p r i l 9-13. 
anadou- to ibrn the roster oû  01 Accortfing to O i Giassman. chairman of the -^Student 
iesur. . lOouudl Arr.-?d S e r v i c e s WeeJc^ 
Candler Cobb Top ^p*-«t̂ r-i j 
Services Week! 
•' i 
C*wnmiTree, p^ans for t h e Track's J f a m I t - > * n u m b e r s a c t i n g a s rnoder-
Frosh Vriiiuers 
JJratv Schedule 
Trtif Fro-sr- Orientat ion S o c i e t y . 
ir. TSTT" meeT.rt2'- ias i wee.< out-
l ined futurt frosr. crier.:,it-or. prc-
^raxru Th-> rr̂ i yj: zjj.rpn$-.- s.'. pre-
s e n t i~ Z>J- _:-_-;.n.c .ower c-itiszrier 
. tc ixT c l ' . .;»'/• - :>«̂  rha* i r the future 
there .'>U. •'•:.+-_• -x y-.:':.v;ent r.^rrto*-.-.. 
•C~ me.'r:i>.-.'" :.--: •;:-- Soc.C'"-;--
Therc- v.-L.. >.»-.• a r; 
2̂t Oiurchii". i^>u: 
H o u s e w h e r e c-i-ec-t 
p iace . The office-, 
arc- pi-e^ider_* f• r? -' 
(chaxrrnar; c" thr- B:g B r o t h e r s - . 
&eccmc v i ce - ores :d*r r * * c^-ordina -
t o r o f si? orr-'-r corrrrr.rrt^-
r e t a r y and rfeasurer 
activit ies hav-- been tentat ive! v J a t o r s . a r e s chedu led for the f irs t 
mapped <wt. Three foftflBS/ t c i r i i f t b l » e * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > >"s^c , 
: On M o n d a y , an " I n f o r m a t i o n ] 
? an/3 EdtiCeitior/' F"oru*r: vsiil b e h e i d 
x S o u t h Pac i f i c t i c k e t s w i l l g o o n 
s a l e Thursday, a t 1 2 a t '&&. A P O -
B o o s t e r T h e a t e r T i c k e t S e r v i c e 
in S22- T^ie r i c k e t s jsrall b e f o r 
Ajjril through J u i y v - x 
T i c k e t s wiH a l s o b e a v a i l a b l e 
for ^ A n g e i i n t h e P a w n Shop." 
" T w e n t i e t h C e n r u H . " ' T h e C o u n -
try Girf" and -*T5je M o o s I s "Hfoe" 
53 «veI2 a s o t h e r BrbarfcKay ^ x n r s . -
% - • - ' i > 
,J 
o p e r a h o u s e s o f M e x i c o a n d S o u t h 
ĵ ALiaaericaL. S h e i s a l s o a weB-knorwn 
f rad io persona l i t j - a n d c o n c e r t ^ a ? -
'• t i s t . a n d h a s s u n g o n suchV-^tiro--
; g r a m s a s t b e ^ o r d H o o r J ^ i e t ' » G o 
>• to tnc.. O p e r a anci^jHhie F i r e s t o n e 
-f A f t e r beiti& t a u g h t b y -her 
r mother ,^ t o p p e e r t Sanger. .M i s s I j p ^ 
j t f l H w a s c h o l a r s h i p t o t h e ^ i i l -
; l i a r d Graduastfe S c o o o L S o o n a f t e r -
< "wards s h e w o n a n a w a r d f r o m H i e 
] M a d X n n e i l C l u b , a X e w Y o r k reei*-
; t a t i o c a n d l a t e r w o n a 5 1 0 0 0 a w a r d 
r in the Y o u n g A r t i s t s Contes t s , . l»U/ 
fe imial ly- spoctaored b y ' t h e ZSar* 
: t i o n a r * F e d e r a t i o n o f M u s i c O u b * . 
In~reeent y e a r s . M i s s U p t o n h a s 
I a p p e a r e d i n £tzrofie a n d - S o u t b 
j A m e r i c a , s m g i n g i a s u e s o p e r a s a s 
*X2aw»en" a n d ~E>er R o s e n -
f kareBer-**- ^ h e h a s b e e n s o s u e -
c e s s f u l t h a t s h e b a s b e e n o f f e r e d 
a r e t u r n t o u r a s s o o n a s t h e M e t 
j season e*ad&~ ~<c 
M i s s Lipton vriU s i n g " T h e C a a -
J t i d e o f t n e S o n " b y L o e f f l e r a n d 
; t n e o r c h e s t r a w i l l g i v e t h e f i r s t 
• 2Cew Y<wk perfornaanee o f **Sere-
l n a d e a 1'AngelMiue" b y H o n e g g e r . 
J _-Slso to^be p e r i u t u j e d a r e " T h e 
- J u d g m e n t o f Par i s ," a n o v e r t u r e 
j b y A r m , -S iegfr ied- idy i i* ' b y W a g -
\ rjer a n d " P i v a n e pour u s e I n t a i x t e -
hl>eftmte'* a n d *T^e T o m b e a u d e 
• Couperitf'' n y R a v e L :^-
T3ie final perfcrnoance: .o f . the--
i c o n c e r t s e r i e s w i l l t a k e - p l a c e W e d -
; n e s d a y , A p r i ! 4 a n d w i l l f e a t u r e 
•t S e n n o M o i s e i v i t c h , p i a n i s t , a s 
) s o l o i s t , wi t l i Mr . Kerr, a g a i n con-
' duct ingy » 
< p t ' f ? f •• f.r~ • ; y * * 
>.- L inrpcrt 
r_' w;!I taSce 
XHJ_ a t - open 
"ice- president 
stuaer^; c- '< 
; v. hich h e ca.11 n i a k e best use o f .ius * 
• Ci-vilian.,training- I>r- Arthur T a f -
Retailing Socio Select Students 
As Fashion Models for Show 
\r-.ri pr-^Sia-- at 
alon^r with-,. 
W e c n e s d a v . fGrLQTis 
I Fash»n Show rtwdris wHl be selected from among stu-
this session v. hich, \ deats this afternoon between 3 and 5 in 1520 far the second he Tuesday arid j annual style show; t o be conducted by the Retailing Society 
vsill b e h e l d ih-T To « k l i n the s e l e c t i o n of naodefe*1- . ^ ^ f _ # 
addit ional i n t e r v i e w w i S b e f ™ ^ ^ - ^ « 3 © l f t l * M. I X " 
e c h r i c a : A s p e c t s of t h e j he ld T h u r s d a y f r o m 12-2 i n 1 3 2 2 . J 
, A r m e d F o r c e s ' v,-iH be d i s c u s s e d ; T h e R e t a i i i n g SocieJt>- wiH c a v e t h e ' 
rnod'.-ratec by yZessrs. ' a s s i s t a n c e o f a f a m o u s C o n o v e r 1 uesoa' 
i 
(On Sale Today 
\ Ir-sixg Greger . A l t o n I^evris a n d j mode l a n d a c t r e s s . -. _ . T i c k e t s tor the C l a s s of '33 O p e n -
p&noth*-r racuity m e m b e r t o b e a n - j / - ^ j i s fash ioc sho<~. t o b e h e l d ; Ktouse Party featuring "beer 
A t . this s e s s ion p r * - a n d I A J ^ J I ig^ wHi ^ t h e m a j o r p r o j - \drinking to y o u r heart ' ' s .conten t ," noUnced. 
CuadlLi Cobb 
j p o s t - m u u e t i o r , p r o c e d u r e s vi£i b e j ̂  o f t j ^ S o d e t y t h i s s e m e s t e r ; a r e o n s a f e o n t h e S f l o o r . 
I u i s c u s s e d . ^ * C i o t n e s w h i c h wiH b e e x h i b i t e d a t j T n e P a r t y w i l l b e faekl a t Beetfa-
• x nree Sess ions wul be hefci i. u e s - » t h e s b c n i . ^ ^ j j ^ ^ j p p j i e d bj ' Obr- • o v e n H a l i , 2 1 0 E a s t 3 S t r e e t , 
f o a y , o n e ^ ^ c h l o r the Anas'. X a v y | j , ^ ^ rjep^rfaBent S t o r e . | T h u r s d a y n i g n t a t S ^ 0 . 
j a n d A i r F o r c e . ^TJus wHI be the j 1 1 T w r o W e e k s ^ r . ^ p ^ ^ j s o d a wiU oe_aerv*d t o t e e t o t a -
l^nost t e c i u u e a i o f a l l s e s s i o n s , a n d J ^ ^ t ^ S o c f e ^ i J « t o e n - * l e r s o r t h c * e w h o d i s l ike b e e r . 
5S-* HURRY!! Just One.More Week 
WfTH THE PURCHASE OF ONE 
BOOK TOR AS LITTLE AS 39c 
Am&Hmr M&j^MeSovght Far f^ 
5es/ Sellers On So/e Include: 
r. WWKEE PASHA 
THE WAYWARD BUS 
MACK'S BASEBALL BOOK 
| p r o m i n e n t o f f i cers w i l l a n s w e r affc 
r s t u d e n t q u e r i e s p e r t a i n i n g to a n y 
»of t h e s e r v i c e s . 
A - G e n e r a l B u l l S e s s i o n " i s 
i scheduled to t a k e • p l a c e ^"ednes - iw-fll w e a r , t h e s h o w will p r o v i d e 
d a y , «rhen ' three*^hapla4ns_ iepre^ e n t e r t a i m n e n t in - tne f o r m of g o e s t 
* s e n t i n g t h e P r o t e s t a n t , C a t h o l i c | J**"*-
a n d J e w i s h f a i t h s w i a actvise • « « » - i '*« 
t a t k m . I n addi t ion t o p r o v i d i n g t n e 
s t u d e n t b o d y , a n d . e v e r y o n e i n -
terested^jsroth- a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
s e e w h a t tins 
p e c t i v e d r a f t e e s o n p e r s o n a l pcob-^ ^ 
n e a 
i en i s t h e y m a y e n c o u n t e r f - r o m j ^ ^ j ^ . 
j b i a s e d a n d J g n o r a n t p e o p l e i n t h e fL..«>niiig 
raihtar>" s e r v i c e s . 
artiilt«m to the previously 
w h o '4HH 
£ n t e r t a i n c n e n t w i l l be s u p p l i e d 
b y H e r b i e K a l m a n d h i s t r o u p e 
a n d a s a n « d d « d a t t r a c t i o n , a T V 
c o t n e d y s t a r wi f l p e r f o r m . 
A d v a n c e sa l e 1 t i c k e t s c o s t «<ac 
w h i l e - t i c k e t s a t t h e door w i l l oomt 
ISL. : 
Cross, president, of *23, 
"Ticket sales are going 
tad w i t h t h e ^ 4 1 s u p p o r t 
lot tke Claas aad that frirlndrr 
ria « a o — w » c a n b a v * a. meUout 
O f 4-L<^f~^6l ' C &~N~Y 
and NOBLE 
125 CAST 23 rd STREET 
1 





. 9 8 L a d / e 1 4 
^ 1 5 ^ 5 
C^>p<jrs;te C C N Y S o t r f n w e r C o r n e r Lex. A v e . 
O M * C « U < » S a l e «f Araston Off ice 
o r C*«~ o f "SI B o o c k Hiaih F l o w 
R f N C 5 OM S A L E A T 
at 
the Lo~**t Prtem 
Evtr S M i y 
CREETEKC CASDB 
SCHOOL SUPPUCS 
Mmmrn 4 * % 
Wright - Oiisan 
See 1Mb * * ¥ « * { " 
C o i f V I 9 - 3 7 3 0 
/ 
T$££3£R, hasjj&fitta&vts ihveMi^pcp<^ tlie^tenuxe ^ rs> 
tems-at other coJJraesCror the purpose of ^ter ir i ining w 
e r C i t y O i ^ ^ e > ^ s t e n i cou^/b^reyi^ed. 
I^pln^ted b^studei^-discontent with soroe 
^ aihire of the at>propr«te committees 
^ e - P o l a n s k y , cxjijusidered b y m a n y ^ 




of^an^msufffclejjt' a o V a n c e s a l e . 
star o^^Tnisr 
Joatty," ^ » * f M u r t t h r ^ o f 
^Texas^ Li ' l r j f a r f i n g ^ ^ t n d ^ a ^ 
^ o ^ i e r profess ioBaj t>^^Hadh! ir s j , 
Jafed a l r e a d y ^peenf s ignet^ up^ t o 
bei 
endJL £**"* 
^z6he a c a p a b l e i n s t r u c t o r , ior t en- i 
ure, this jje^vspaper d e c i d e d that. 
i t migrh$ - b e ^ a ^ a n t a g e o u s t o s t u d y ^ 
othear inethbds of- a w a r d i n g t e n u r e ^ 
- - ^ T h e s y s t e m at B r o o k l y n Col lege ^ 
is a s t r e a m l i n e d ^ v e r s i o n o f - t h a t : 
w h i c h e x i s t s a j t C i t y . W h e r e a s fac -
u l ^ m e m b e r s c o m i n g ^up for t enure 
a t C i t y m u s t be p r o c e s s e d t h r o u g h 
three c o m m i t t e e s , B r o o k l y n epiri^ 
i n a t e s t h e third g r o u p , ca l led the 
R e v i e w Conrunittee. ^ ^ 
B r o o k l y n ' s system^is e s s e n t i a l l y 
t h e s a m e a s C i t y ' s b e c a u s e "*tfcey 
Sfajj&enls i&f 
rive 
^By S t e v e S c f e a t t . 
l i ght of t h e i n c r e a s i n g threat 
of inf lat ion t o o u r n a t i o n a l e c o n o m y . 
S t u d e n t s for X>emocratic A c t i o n i s 
sponsoring a n ant i - in f la t ion drivel 
t h i s , w e e k , < ^ ^ 
Iri'~conjiinc*ioh w i t h t h e s t a t e -
w i d e effort , S D A J i a s s e t u p a 
to^/irpinia is Thur^o!ay. ^jie ous tr ip twlljtakle place March-; 
29 through April 1 and wflj cost $25. StG&eszts v^o^htng tcTgo 
^ -on the excursion o>-t3esaring further iriforrnation should se^ 
•' Mr. Frank A. Thornton in 1007A. ^ ^ 
Inc luded i n t h e f e e wfiFbe^ t r a n s - . 
^Lctiori Urge 
ion Factors 
p o r t a t i o j v r o o m a m i tour ing 
penses . T h e g r o u p w u l v i s i t Jajgpes« 
toMjrn. t h e f i r s t s e t t l e m e n t i n .North, 
A m e r i c a ; Wi l l i amsburg , w h e r e a 
f c o l o n i a l s e t t l e m e n t h a s b e e n ' re--
j s tored; a n d Virg in ia Beach-, ^^m 
A s a m e a s u r e to i n s u r e t h e = f a x n o u s s p r i n g r e s o r t co inmuni ty i . 
G o i n g o n t h e tr ip a u t o m a t i c a l l y 
m a k e s a s t u d e n t a- rneiBber o f the^ 
S h o e s t r i n g e r s and g i v e s h i m pref-* 
e r e n c e o n f u t u r e tr ips . 
"This t r i p . 0 c o m m e n t e d Ira §L 
• 3 
are b o t h m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s under : b o o t h o n ^ ^ n i n t h floqr for t h e 
t h e Jur i sd ic t ion o f t h e B o a r d o f | e x p r e s S p u r p o s e o f u r g i n g - e a c h 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n b y - l a w s . ; s t u d e n t to d r o p a c a r d t o Jus" c o n -
O t h e r c o l l e g e s b e i n g scrutinized^-gressnaan a s k i n g h i m t o - h e l p br ing 
for n e w i d e a s o n t e n u r e a r e S a r a h a b o u t a n e f f e c t i v e an t i - in f l a t i onary 
i ^ w r e n c e , M a n h a t t a n , X e w York ; pol icy . 
. U n i v e r s i t y a n d C o l u m b i a U n i v e r - j — : : 
sity- J - • ' ' _ _ . . -
s p e c i f i c a l l y , S P A is u r g i n g t b e i 5 
fo l l owing m e a s u r e s : c o n t r o l o f credit , t h e adopt ion of 
1. SXxyct p r i c e a n d w a g e contro l , vet a m e n d m e n t - to t h e B a n k i n g A c t 
with^prbvisions. t o i ron-out inequi - of 1935, requir ing t h e m a i n t e n a n c e 
ties. . I of re ser \ ' e s a g a i n s t depos i t s of g o v -
2. F e d e r a l r e n t contro l o n a l l e r m n e n t b o n d s ^ Got t fr ied , pres ident , 'has b e e n 
J L 1 r j P ^ T J E V " ? ™ : ? ? P l a n e d s o that w e - c a * see^ V i r -f e d e r a l b u d g e t . D e f i c i t s at o t h e r I ^ ^ a t ^ ^ ^ w b e n .f j s ^ ^ 
beaut i ful . T h e s i t e f o r t h e t o u r s 
housing. 
3 T i g h t e r c o n t r o l of c r e d i t , i n - b r t n c h e s o f g o v e ^ e n t . b o t h s t a t e 
eluding c o n s u m e r c r e d i t , b u s i n e s s [ a n a J o c a I i shou ld be d i scouraged, 
credi t a n d r e a l e s t a t e credi t . 
4- S u p p o r t o f t h e F e d e r a l R e - on t h e b a s i s -df a s t u d y o f t h e 
s e r v e B o a r d i n letting t h e b o n d j B u r e a u of Labor_ .Stat i s t ics , p r i c e f y o u n g peop le a l w a y s a d d s id t h e 
j market seek i t s own level. 1 indices . 
i s o n e of \ t h e m o s t picturesque^ 
S B A h a s o f f ered t h e s e m e a s u r e s [ p l a c e s h>thW country . I n addit ion. 
t b e p l e a s a n t c o m p a n y of. o t h e r 
group's e n j o y m e n t of U i e t r i p / ' 
Artag A d for 2 0 % Oiscflurtt 
* »rry*s Fky«v«r Shop 
-—^53-FOOIITH A ¥ t i25 S».) 
fiowen for Al l Occasions. 
Prompf O c i r v v r y O f t « 9 0 « 4 - 0 1 7 7 %^
r^,^-
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WINES - LIQUORS 
Italian & 
American Cuisine 
32? FOURTH AVENUE 
At 24fn Street 
O R* m e r c y 3 - 9 4 » 4 
& 
<? 
Su' ' n &z#n Ĵ sef 9n Sam 
SID *N SAM SAY s S 
j ; Enjoy a. hearty meal in a- 3* 
*"•• frkKOdJy a.tmo»pfiere. P r i c e * r^ 
^ a r e r i g b t , ~ t B e food j « .good, g 
v and there '* n o w a i t i n g . . . "" 
THAW mronmt aefHRerm i 
Fine tobacco—and onr>r fine tobacco—can 
give you the perfect mikfoess and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strijke means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38-cxty survey shows that millions are 
n o t ) , switch to Luckies. You'll find that 
Luckies taste better than any other ciga-
rette. B e Happy—Go Lucky today! — " 
IS/M £T - lucky Strike 
Means fine 
^*£*£**&*--• • • 
k -
%ul a I Î S?-? 
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t«c 
m % 
s o uuwci ful aaad s o 
ry S t i l e 
of tnmcdtous n e w s this t e r m has 
of oomment tha t this oofecnm 
to d e ^ with purely 
w i a c * , ha normal t imes: §3*xiJd b e t h e 





• • - t * * s -
is stiB m u c h ooanroent foj^hcxxniJig o s the Career 
_ _ i i r ^ d » tenure question andL t 6 e Ijasicetbell scandal fan 
« f which l a v e been disastrous to the g o o d reputation of 
t h e College* but a s t h e ^ e r m comes to the mid-point mark, 
w e fee ! that it wmud^be w i s e t o revert, just for s 
x t o a purely academic quesuoc which has been put o ^ a g a m 
and again" in t h e stress of events. 
• • * • * * ^ -
ideas proposed, for the elimmatxon *£ cheating have 
been kicked back and forth no»- for such a long t ime that 
w e hesitate to brine up what musf 'he. by JXJW, l itt le roore 
than a suggestion to turn the page. But Mr. Carver, s. 
iB-ccnskiereri remarks of last week on this subject and the 
feet that w e have discovered a solution^ that couid be 99 
and 4 4 / 1 0 0 per >eeht'- pare forces us t £ raise this point 
once more. 
Before %'e a r e accused of beij^g overly presumptuous 
Jet 125 bastes t c add that the idea, i s not ours- but is the 
persojsaJ possessor: of Professor Joseph A- Von Sradish 
who presides admirably a s master of ceremonies at a fas-
cinatoig co^^ozneratioxi of ideas _commoil£y called 
Unattached. ~"V ^ ^ 
Tfee icfees o£-honor sys tems , of guarding proctors- of 
physical separations during e x a m s has been hacked, literalh."-
t o "shreds. And t h e results h a v e proven the ineffectiveness 
of all the se proposals, for a s much cheating as ever soes on-
All the various p lans merely attack the effects of a fanlty 
systesn rather t h a n a s t r ike at t h e basic cause. 
Almost any Student, even the seemingly honest ones , 
will cheat o n an examination if h e thinks h e can successfully 
perpetrate the ac t . T o him, t h e teacher who doles out t h e 
information is tat a n objective object, who bears u o per-
sonai rejarkinshrp t o fairn. -Therefore/* h e says,^*why should 
I care i f I cheat th i s m a n . H e i s nothing to m e . " 
B a t would t h e same student, w h o cheated without t h e 
stightest jself-recximimtkjD. in t h e dam o f t h e ordinary in-
structor, cheat in' a class where the instructor n o t o n l y 
suppiieri him with facts and theories but w a s a l so ins friemdf 
By a friend w e d o n o t ctwwirlpr those w h o m w e s t a y 
s a y hello t o in & hallway- or with whom w e c a n dwrsgr -Qae 
weather and p a ^ t h e t i m e of day. B y friends w e m e a n 
peopie w h o are s incerely interested in t h e welfare o f each 
other . 
And that i s t h e question. WouJd w e cheat o n a friend? 
The answer, w e strongly feel, i s no, a t l eas t a s far as 
99 and 44 IO0 per cent of t h e gturtmfn a r e concerned. 
We realize, of course, it i s not poss&rie for a l l s tudents 
O f f 
T o the Edatorr 
I n the past few 
have bees cfcaSfced and sagas 
been pas tedV^dvert i sang i h ^ . 
"Damon Jtunyoe Cancer ^s>ahd 
^-Ti w a s feh a t the time t h a t 
plans were Tfr̂ *̂ *'' for tfaas affair 
that the money t h a t could be 
raised for the cancer fund w o u l d 
justify the initial eaopenditjEre, a l -
m o s t SIOOO- In t b e w e e k or t w o 
following, certain factors w e r e 
brought to bgfct t h a t wsere hereto-
fore urseess: first, w e realized 
txaai ny>y» -than half the price of 
each . t i cket would nave t o g o t o 
sources other", than the- cancer 
fund—that, is , Uhe esTer^.gjrgrsr" 
fees and ""federal tax. Second. 
ticket saies *«s"ere not -goarig weXL 
•^I?5erefore. after .rrasch delibera-
tk?rL ft w^as decided try -those 
vr&zZ&ise; o n otitis ^sxfject tisst_ i t 
-ss-ouid be' best t o discemtiiuae it~ 
before any legal obJigatJoms w-ere 
rE£de. 
'i'er^' sncere3>r yours, 
u r e r ax vte: MM H MM W e 
tp^esKMtxts naot 
baRpfiv, B̂?iH be 
__^1-:ia>e pfa>\ < 
Herman 3*elviae_ Aitbougji 
botnersome a t ^ m e s , t ias 
fa] for tbe^aaost part . 
W s a £ Oei laan MeJv£De s e t out t o prove in ftas play is 
Icte good and absokate evO cannot co-exis t but mos t , of 
destroy each other. A t the s a m e time b e ra ises tbe debatable 
on CTtfc S t r e e t a play wbich 
tnc ejpd"b£^Uie nmnlb— 
from the novel of 
fatdts w^bsch are 
found i t fasc inat ing and tboogfct-
t abso-
Alpba P5i3.Omega 
•̂  Soaaaewrbere off Zncboc 
T o t i s e BdBtor: 
This l e t t er comes t o y o u X»onk 
a very avid reader of y o a r paper. 
I s reading TICKER i n ttas cor-
o£ tibe ^porid X g e t a. gtseal 
of enju^inenl Thaalcs t o 
of soy baddies .2 .have-re* 
onite a f e w of t b e inost r e -
a n d n a v e k e p t Mp ^citb 
2ife 'wbacb I suddenly 
iast vJczooer.. j. KTSS 
t o dtttj- -«pitb t b e U. S-
t o 
Out here in Korea n e w s of 
luimg i s s low in arrivzn^. JfcJy car-
loesxt't of tea b i t a port, 
mai l can. be received, a n d 
our only contact i t o a r own planes 
iviiacii t i y -to xnake tbe- mai l r u e ; 
t o o often. W e do, bow-
jEreojoent iwia?g o f 
i s a spor t s 
t b e da i ly 
t b e nation's "1«»**S-E 
&MUP iw 3a^ finst a u e s t i s for O t y f s 
r»?s 
î --
to think s o highrv of the peopie who teach t h e m a s to ted 
they are doing themselves a n injustice b y Htfrtfing. Kdr i s 
it possible for all instructors to be able ta_want_to m a k e 
such friends of s tudents a s would do a w a y wi th cheating, 
Ikrt greater contpanionsfaip between teacher and student 
is reeyertbeiess stiU sonaething greatiy t o be desired, f o r 
not only would a niggardly act be erased but education 
wou*d prosper. 
Academic freedom f irst! 
ijsLT. week. TICKER suggested that the tenure sys t em 
could use some re^'ision- It was. pointed out t h a t s o m e i n -
coiRpeter?r= are retained on the faculty because of t h e gxeai 
•-'difficulties encountered when attempts are m a d e t o dis-
chs.rse therr;- We therefore recommended that t h e tenure 
2a-.v£ be Soosersed to make it easier t© unload incontp^etent^^j^Jyg eon»e~to respect c c v r 
3ii" there is a distinct danger that loosening t h e t e n u r e 
iavti rna>- be us^d to abuse t h e acadeniic freedom o f t h e fac-
uity. While we are i?trongiy in favor of disposing of teach-
ers v..co are unabie to teacri. we-wish t o state-in categorical 
and unqualified I « m 5 that no change which infringes o n the 
acadentic fTTeedorn of t h e faculty or students to t h e sh^at" 
esL^e^ree'^^i^<oier^xe^^'^CKE^L 
If s compiei:ei;.- fair ar|d ius? method '--can he found to 
dispose of any fc'deadwood'^ which may exist at the School, 
j- tnen bj* at: means Jet's use it- But if this method c a n b e used 
t o ease out members holding unpopulai pollticaj v iews^then, 
w e say **: s: far better t c have a little * de&d'*voacTr than .a 
of detnocra<rv-. 
wJjetJaer t b e Jaw transcends justice o r wtsether l a w and jus t i ce a r e 
one and tbe sasne. 
T b e s?ory of *^BiHy BudtT is set aboard tbe FT M S - Indomitable 
i s 1796, tbe year a f ter tbe X a v a i ajmatinies a t Spi tbead and t b e Xore , 
•pjngjaT^ is a t irar^ a n d roarsbal iarcr i s in e f f e c t 
Jobu O a g g a r t , xsaster-at-arms. played b y Tbrin Thatcher, i s 
TKXX ev£L wbich tbe a&dience qaick2> learns a s b e sends a sick seaman 
tc Ms lookout perch i n tbe nsaintop and t o bis dea th . Cbasies Xdi te 
a s Sfljy Bodd. is p a r e godd_ l i e refuses to s e e O a g g a r t a s an>ltning 
be: a fine main even- tboogb bis shipcoates t e l l k a n otherwise ." 
Tbere is no iod5cati3n w h y O a g g a r t i s as despicabJe a s b e is 
exeept for t b e fact that, a s fee says, b e knows w h a t the world is . 
SUV. o c t b e other band, is naost naive, for atauthile good negates t b e 
realizatiaaa of anything that i s evH. I n has uuMwiaTdlInes K he trws^tc 
make friends wi tb .Oaggart and, before b e fails, a lmost succeeds. 
The- captadai. p layed adnairably by Dennis King, i s t h e servant of 
the law and follows ft alrhnngh b e realizes t h a t i t o f t e n desU^uys eqpIC 
-Be knows t h a t O a g g a r t is caus ing dissension on t b e ship, but refuses 
t o take <KIV»» against , bini izntS be has enough proof t o znake 
bang. B5s hesi tancy proves t o b e fatal. 
L a t e o n e eerie n ight on the main deck; the master-at-
csses BoddL i n front o f Uie captain, of t ry ing to inc i te a mot iny . 
the good, i s s o * "• mn* ** at t b e idea of anyone accus ing ram of s o 
horrible an act t h a t b e loses b i s puwei o f speech f o r tbe moment 
Unable t o defend lili IIwlf verbally, b e s e e k s a n out le t f o r b i s bioffing 
a n d s tabs Claggzrt"to death. 
g o o d h a s detroyed evflL A t t b e saaae t k n e evfl i s i n t h e 
process of destroying good. 
A Jory o f three senior o f f k m s on s h i p a r e appointed a c o u r t bjr 
t b e captain. They d ian i s s the 
' w s iinprensedztated a n d that 
rowdy mevt i n tbe crew, and utepaie t o 
Uns point t h e captam steps J S anc 
b e loves Bodd; b e s a y s that t h e 
member o f t h e crew kfSs a saperior officer when marsha l l a w i s i n 
effect, b e m o s t die'Jor fl» crime. 
The younger o f f a y r s of t h e court nxe s trongly opposed t o that 
idea, say ing that CSaggart deserved t o 
actnaQy dad good. A t t b e most t h e y feet t h a t nattigatrng 
should permit ban t o escape w i t h a fight jw iiallj' 
Here t h e captain points o u t that matsJial lam nrrwiUs o f n o 
aJudcataoB other t h a n guSty o r innocent. F i r s t a n d las t , b e says , t h e y 
t h e k i n g and m u s t fol low the l a w , not. tietermiae 
he- - \ 
The i'«f^*t" begs Shem, a s t h e y insist they could not l ive w i t h 
their consciences i f t h e y condemned Budd, t o f ind s o m e w a y <if re* 
psieviug fafan. A s t h e r e i s s o w a y out, w i t h deepest misgivings t h e y 
i s n o t a m a n aboard who 
anew t h a t J a m f r o m O t y , 
- 5 have been proud t o p r o c h n m m y 
schpol a n d with t h e approval o f 
JSJ- Jfefiow crew 
of t h e wonderful 
« * x isaji^ in last yemr'* 
naentc. I dorTt th ink y o u can 
hratginX n ^ ^ l e ^ d o w n w h e n Jise 
latest tMiwa aaal Ssjripea brought 
nae the-^news of 
My ampinates i iaven't bad 
opportuxtity t o meet a n y 
o r a 
findhmi guSry. 
Thus good is ki l led. 
Perhaps t h e greates t crit icism oi the p l a y i s t h a t Budd a n d 
Oaggart , t h e t w o opposing forces, a r e m o r e symbols than real people. 
N o one i s a s good or a s bad a s t h e y but, then again, t h e y a r e but t b e 
foi ls with w f c e e ICehrule scores has point. 
Whether 3*eiville i s successful i n pnx^ng h i s pohxt w e are dubious. 
W e a r e n o t sure urbetber these are-auefa th ings as absolute good a n d 
^eviJ. out- only' naoaificattiom of-them. 
The poxnt.that Budd has t o d ie also raises aus interest ing question. 
T h e Jaw, a s it was then and a s i t i s now h i m a n y cases , does not t rea t 
t h e defendant a s an individual, but a s a non-«rrtity, important only a s 
pert of t h e m a s s of aocietyr WHl justice, then, be s erved U the in&~, 




A i Kkcbaf 
* f * 
—School h a s been molded througb 
press releases m 
tides- T b e y - h a d c o m e t o 
nize OCNY as a s 
leadzog iusti t u l i o c 
the team?* 
a l l of- th is is -hnngyd It 
evaporated overnight througb tbe 
single aetJdfc of a f e w members 
of a pret ty g o o d t eam. 
W e should m a k e s u r e that s o d a 
a thing wfll never h a p p e n 
I don't th ink tbere is t o o 
to 
School should try to 
and on 
aofe baft team that 
one else can-be 
MHs 
A i 
XXVI. No. 10 Twe^day, wtarcb 20, t ^ i 
Aviation Martrfnist 
First Oass USXE '— Ske'mgot a luce tiuu <xmU stop a doc* -—/" 
^ 
7" 
I t i s 
a cool njgnt. 
o'clock and I anr-sitttng o n ttie-«tage in PET^ I t is 
I am doings my Jjoooework and a m sudoenly Meeting very 
drops saowb/ down t o u i e table and my tfiand auto-
comes u p t o tbe top of m y head. T h e next moment, and 
that band i s naif of blood from m y bead. How did this blood Just 
suddenly s t a r t coming from nay bead? 
T h e crowd is rushing around me and *ayrng something about 
putting u p a part of the s e t . . .' I t suddenly feB and I w a s in tbe 
way. ^- ~~ _ " . _ ^.•-^ 
"What should wre do? Somebody "get the School doctor . . . .** 
"Take h im to Beuevue-. . . That's Use nearest hospital". . " 
^ Tbe blood feels cool on nry hand, a s if water is trickling from 
rny^ead- F m being led out of t b e School and into a car. They're call-
::ng is^back- into t h e building. The School doctor is here and look-
ing at m e . The bandage he's putt ing around my head makes m e feel 
jice a b o u n d e d soldier. Tin beginning to s h a k e all over. Come t o think 
.3^ i t it isn't nM^Wbo is shivering. I t i s t h e doctor taking m y pulse 
-^vho is shaking. ^ x . - ' 
We're finally o n t h e ^ a j - to the hospital . I n the waiting room, 
the nurse te l l s me t o sit dowhxand wait . M y friends protest that my 
head is sp l i t and that i t is an enieregricy s o they give roe a card to 
iiD out. \ ^ 
•"What's your name? . . . A g e - ^".\. What happened? . . :-
'.Vbere? . . ." " " \ ^ ,:•— 
The benches are cold in the room and finally <the doctor is call-
^Jsg me in to t h e inner room. The bandage, which looks l ike a field 
of roses, i s off and Tm lying on a table feel ing l ike t h e frog about 
to be dissected. < \ . 
"Tt̂ s on ly a small cut," I hear trie-doctor saying. "Xurse, shave 
tbe hair around the wound-'* ^> 
"What dad you d o yesterday, Bob*." 
"I v is i ted the new medical c e n t e r . . . a busman's holiday." 
Will I remember m y lines far t h e s h o w tomorrow night? I don't 
t h e m y e t . H o w c a n X g o o n w i t h t h a t b i g bandage o n my 
t? W h y did tins happen tonight? 
i n t h e waiting room the nurse is screaming, "Don't s i t down 
there. Don' t l e t him a t down there. He's a l l buggy. Go o n now, don't 
a t down there . *P/hy d o you g u y s g o ojrJL_get drank and tben^eacpect 
us t o take c a r e of y o u ? " 
*~Tou"ll h a v e to shave away some-more hair. H e sure is a bleed-
er-^Velir He's* g o t plenty of e x t r a blood a n y w a y . B r i n g another pail." 
"Here's a n address of a welfare house. Go there and . they 11 take 
care of you.** 
*T w a s there. They didn't feed me for three days , so I came 
back here." 
"Well young man, you know w e put s ix s t i tches i n your head! 
Sit up in th i s chair and rest a while.'' 
The nurse i s whispering something t o t b e doctor. A l l I can hear 
is, *T cut myse l f while shaving his head *". . . blood got into cut . . . 
T o be o r no t J o - b e ? That i s t h e question, and & y o u ^ r e contemplat ing taking y o u r 
l i fe in t h e near future and are looking for t h e answer, read r>B^ehn*s inunortal 'Suic ide , ' 
*** t ^ a n s l a t ^ w , ^ ^ f » -n»^* ria^>»^»*» - • ~ , •- • • •, i • .,- , rr, , „- —:—--; ,-,.,, •-—, 
"We'll jus t take a l itt le sample of your blood, son, Okay?" 
r m wa lk ing out through the wai t ing room and the old: drunk 
Is sti l l there . He's an nnpressive figure. Around h i s neck i s a red 
tSe but h e h a s n o shirt- He's g o t a heavy overcoat t h a t comes down 
to his ankles but has no buttons. O n h i s fee t , he i s wearing holes 
-xith pieces of sock# around them. 
'. We are in the car looking back mto the wait ing room where 
the nurse i s stiU screaming at the oid man. S o m e kids are playing 
a game ir* t h e street , . . And w e dr ive away . 
a s tr s l ted oy Dr. .George 
the Eeoncanics D e -
par^neht , and John A. Spalding. 
I^Qu^khehn's monuznental sock*-' 
logical s tudy of t h e w h y s and 
wherefores of ^ukade, first pub-
lished in 1897,. h a s Just b e e n 
translated into English from the 
original French for the first t ime. 
**Sttk^de^ i s still the bas ie source 
of all information in the field, and 
Dr. Simpson has succeeded in 
reconciling t h e somewhat aged 
version wi th modern psychological 
principles. S a y s Dr. Simpson, in 
h is editorial introduction, "Basic 
. .~~to al l hypotheses i s the under-
ly ing m a j o r hypothesis that su i -
cidal behavior is a combination 
of psycho-instinctual Jmpulse a n d 
social precipitation." The author 
and his editor treat suicide in 
-relation to nationality, religious 
affiliation, age . income- groups, 
marital s tatus , s ex and -oxher 
groupings. 
"Most normal people, a t some 
t i m e in their lives, have seriously 
contemplated suicide,** says t h e 
book. ^*This i s a natural phenom-
enon and i s the result of an in-
born tendency t o w a r d self-des-
truction winch i s e i ther reinforced 
o r neutralized in infancy and 
early rtiildhood.—^ \ 
A s an eranriple of h o w the en-
vjb^omnent determines the shape 
of t h e generalized "death-in-
stinct," D r . .Shrtpaon points to the 
high suicide ra te among—the ex-
tensively educated. "Highly edu-
ca ted people,*' h e explains, "learn 
to expect more out of l i fe - than 
i t c a n possibly offer them and 
in their, disappointment wi th l ife 
seek to end i t violently." 
According t o the statist ics o n 
suicide, i t s frequency is high in 
politically authoritarian coun-
tries. On the basis of this L>r. 
Simpson would venture to guess 
tha t the suic ide-rate in Russia 
is phenomenal. He goes on t o 
explain that the inha5itarir~of a 
totalitarian country w h o is forced 
to be a shoemaker w h e n be would 
rather be a baker, w h o is forced 
t o travel around when h e would 
Dr. George Simpson in * 
rather settle down, . and who is 
prevented from expressing the 
troubles of bis heart—even t o his 
God, ' th is continually frustrated 
inmate of a dictatorial nation i s 
deprived o f the out lets which he 
s o badly needs and which are 
available only in free societies. 
H e can' see no escape but death. 
In addition t o having trans-
lated other works from the 
French. Dr. Simpson has produced 
some notable original books. H i s 
latest isNa book w i t h Dr . Fr i tz 
Kafka, a l so of the Economies 
Department, enti t led " B a s i c 
Statfstics."?It is atext hook w i t h 
special reference to economics 
and statist ics and will be pub-
lished shortly by Norton and Co. 
Dr. Simpson has long been in-
terested in sociological problems, 
especially those dealing wi th 
labor. During the last war, he 
was attached to the WPB in 
Washington. Since his arrival at 
City* Dr. Simpson has written 
Photo by asaarr Leweattua 
many articles for such notable 
journals as the BwBetfn of T h e 
A m e r i c a \ ugmv fi tUni ot-MJnlver-
stty 
of 
«f Higher fitueatton. Reprints o f 
his articles, which are c irculated 
around the world, have undoubt-
edly enhanced the academic r e p -
utation of the College. 
Dr . Simpson recalled the f irst 
t ime he had brought a copy o f 
his n e w book to School. I t is 
bound in a gaudy blood-red color, 
and i t caught the attention of o n e 
of the elevator operators. H e sur -
veyed the book and its fascinating: 
title and said, "Say Doc, w h e n 
you g e t through with that m y s -
tery, - I'd l ike to borrow i t for 
a while.'' 
The-xfirst edition of the book 
has 5000^e»jpies printed, at f ive 
dollars a copyv. See- if y o u c a n 
get hold of one. N^t'U kill ya») 
Females Are Superior! 
Proof Is In The 
Dean Gottschall Marks 
15 Tears as HP Guide 
ing 
F o r countless years women 
naue been known as the w e a k e r 
sex and h a v e striven to gajut the 
jpat i hand m a l l forms at com-
petition wi th men . Some women 
seek careers in preference to mar-
riage and others prefer to show 
their superiority in athlet ic con-
variabry w i n in spel l ing contests.** 
Mr. Lewis , w h o h a s pitted malt 
students against the w o m e n in h i s 
vocabulary miprovoment classes^ 
reports-that men offer no c o m -
pe t i t ion to w o m e n in tins en* 
and heboid, ever since 
he passage of tbe 19th amend-
men t s -women s e e m to be o n t h e 
upsurge. T h i s i s jwrpris ingiy true 
in the UeJd of education. 
I t has J b e e n houy disputed 
-^isether t n e n or women are more 
JtteWgertt when they are gradu-
b y t h e i r respective cdOepts. 
a» no question that 
by far better spePers 
spicuous of appearance of words 
as well as clothes and furniture/' 
Tbe thirteen words which the 
contestants fh»d most difficult to 
apaU are: alt clcht, aooint, oooily, 
desecrate, dissipate, drunkenness, 
ecstasy, enibarraasmamt, inocu-
late, irresistible, supersede and 
tyranny. _ 
It is words of this sort that 
trick tbe men while the women 
muataJn enough of their fem-
inine attributes during spellmg 
tests to he able to conqder them. 
It is possible that the ability to 
remember better for spelling car-
ries over to other fields in which 
women participate and where 
they are excluded from partici-
pation. _ 
The fact that women are sup-
a study of pOO deaver. 
fer-the Extension 
City CoUefe School of 
Studies, "women in-
two main reason* 
f or female supetiotity in spell-
mg;'* added Mr. Lewi*L T h e y 
store away details more readily 
than men and they are more COCK 
that men should feel inferior 
everytime a gfcy* tries to engage 
them in a spelling duel. Tbere 
ftxe-some men who can spell b^t-
yter than women, 
By Arnie Labaton 
Dr. Morton Gottschall. dean of 
CCNY's School of Liberal Ar t s 
and Sciences, has provided a mov-
ing force m all t h e activities of 
House Plans over the past fifteen 
years. A t the Waldorf-Astoria on 
Tuesday, April 3, the students, 
alumni and faculty of the College 
wiU mark the anniversary of tha t 
davoted effort w i t h a testimonial 
of their gratitude and affection, 
"In 1934. during t h e depression, 
when House Plan waa organized, 
i t s main function w a s to provide 
the students with social and cul-
tural activities," said Dean Gott-
schall. I t was differentLfrom other 
such organizations in that it did-
n't concentrate on mass activities 
b u t on the-formation of unall 
groups working in close coopera-
t ion and developing friendships. 
A t first they m e t in classrooms. 
In 1336 they rented the house on 
Convent Avenue now called 
Shepard House, through dona-
tions b y ahmta. fo M»37, with t h e 
aid of t h e Shepard family, they 
purchased the house. The next 
year, w i t h the aid of Adolph 
Lewisphn, they purchased t h e 
house next door. All these ad- ' 
vances of the House Plan organi-
zation were made possible by t h e 
persistent effort* of Dean Gotts -
chall. 
It is because of his 'many con-
tributions to the College tha t 
Dr. Gottschall has been awarded 
a Centennial Medal which wil l b e 
presented to him at the t e s t i -
monial dinner. , _ " ~ 
Dr. , Gottschall is a CCNx* 
graduate class of '13. Kc w a s a 
tutor a t City after 1913, l each ing 
bistory, business law . a n d . phil-
osophy. After receiving his J B a t 
NYU he served as registrar a t 
City from 1918-1934. After t h a t 
he became Dean of the School of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
The testimonial dinner wil l b e 
tendered by the Board of Direc -
tors and students o f House P l a n . 
A ' planning' committee for t h e 
dinner has been formed under t h e 
chairmanship of Harold A U f t o n 
'IS. Harry D. Spielberg 1 9 J» 
treasurer and David Newton, e x -
e c u t i v e , director-of House P lan , 
Uptown, is executive aecretauy o f 
the cofstmfetee, Reseirvaroonav fer 
the dinner, at $10 per parson^ 
may be forwarded to the G o t t s -
chall Dinner- Commg&ce, 2 9 2 
Convent Avenue, wi th checks pay* 
able to Harry Spielberg. ; 
B^^Catfcy Ad*-ss© 
^Crvian- V e r s e s , a charming hazel-eyed j*sss. 5vas-selected 
-Thursday, irr judges Henry <L6wentha2, ;OeaTK>r^<igsen ana V. 
S ^ wjas^a^^acrded a n attractrve€-
obwr!<r box . t-vc t i ckets , t o 
*s pBrocfctctfo^- " l > e t e c * r c e ^ g | | g 
S t o r y . " a n d -.an- Sx lG framed 
tra i t of herseif- Srx; w i l ! ^ T » 
c e i v e publ ic i ty m varicjisir^jsev..' 
Y o r k papers.2 
Miss V e r m e s ^ a lower 
rrjorri--a[nc a retailing: rrjajo^>^Shc-
lisr j g ^ a n d hai i i ircrr: 
- 'This 'charm:ne^Mis^ said m a t 
shi- l i k e s <Ti.«v-^'oIJ*:-gc ano th 
tha* Ci^y C&:i*-ge c o y s a r ^ v e 
friendly. The* Queer? ai^s h k e s 
m u s i c , especiai i ; bop...a^7h"0-ugh she 
s o m e t i m e s ap_prec>a 
s h e is "in the arood." 
H e r cuaiiffealiCris for her pr ince 
ercarmingr a r e : dark, good d a n c e r 
arsd a ''li-kai>ie personal i ty . S o 
l o w s if yoi i qualify, her T^ephone 
n u m b e r o r a d d r e s s car. be :'ounc on 
t h e n inth floor. 
Coinitfcehtiii^ or. irk- honor be -
s t o w e d upon her . Vivian said, "I a m 
thri l led a b o u t ha-sing beer, choser; 
Queer: of the Actr^-rtie=^frarr arid 
•A^Kiic l ike to express, rxvy graxitude 
t h o s e respcmib-le rcr m y 
""** As—its - reward - t^;.3jta0tr^
:*^tr!*r: 
zbest b o o t h -aw .tne^ Ac^:r»jeg~ Fair . 
' T h e a f l h r O R ^ a s ^ • & gavel and 
scsgUv Tbeatro» ' s .prase w i n n i n g 
i b o o t f f ' i a s e i s e s t ^ ^ ^ " the 
t hesptaxi!s p r o B ^ S I ^ r r r ^ S ^ e c t j v e 
S tory ," d r e ^ a e d - i r i ^ ^ j t a f l g ^ .^5*b 
the^ActrvTties Fair, 
A brief hy t h e Beaa-d o f Higher Ekhac&tion appeal 
city and state officials for a raise of at least $560 
the salary of f ac«My members in the four msr** ̂ "^ 
Tfee^brjeC s%ned^by Ordway Tead, <2fefaman of tl 
BHE^oifeer numbers of the board an^Jby^the Presidents 
r^^ie f o u r c i t y c o l l e g e s , p o i n t e d 
it t h e f a c u l t i e s o f t h e 
111 iSbort . • • 
S t u d e n t s 
i t h e A n t i - V i 
rner*s~eo. m 
i t y - L e a g u e . 
haven't r ece ived t h e i n c r e a s e s th 
| high s c h o o l t e a c h e r s h a v e ! 
Copies of t h e br ie f w e r e s e n t 
G o v e r n o r T h o m a s E . Etewey. 
G o v e r n o r F r a n k M o o r e , a w m l 
o f the L e g i s l a t u r e . M a y o r Virion 
Irnpei l i t teri . t h e "City Counc i l a: 
t h e B o a r d o f E s t i m a t e . 
Teacher"* P l i g h t 
R e c e n t po l ic ies , i t w a s m a : 
ta ined. h a v e b e e n s u c h a s to cre< 
a s a l a r y s i t u a t i o n t h a t i s "critical 
arid r e q u i r e s "remedia l acticr. 
T h e brief fur ther c o n t e n d e d tJ 
AD smi te* (U to r - ) : 
V> n i K » a n d 3fef Lfan. 
Xxm-entlial , E l e a n o r e V i v i a n 
Business Frat Honors 
Prof Bishop, 38 Stwdents 
Thirty-eight students at the School of Business have 
ijeerj elected to Beta Gamma Sigma, national business frater-
nitv. it vcas announced recently by P r o f e s s o r ^ ^ F^elcL 
P r o f e s s o r HUlrnan M- Bishop" 
I trie- G o v e r n m e n t I > e p « r t m e n t 
t a m e a n d p r e s e n ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ K * ^ - a l s o e l ec ted t o the fratern i ty . 
a i ; p a s s e r s - b y . . d i ^ n d i h g * * * ? £ - S p ^ f f * * 5 fo l lowing ^students h a v e been 
p e a r a n e e a t tJr? nigh* of t$p show.' - a c c e p s e c : 
J a y Samuel Ash. Cynthia B i er - . 
m a r . L o u i s B o o k m a r , R o s l y n B r u t -
to. Jar, Bryn . Wi l l i am Cobb. 
Jerome Harb!d F a u e r b a c h , A a r o n 
The Re ta i l ing Soci^'y lite rtin-
ner-irp rrt this contes* w a s present -
e d wt-th a g a v e i and » a ^ 3*50 fliven. 
- a scroij for havTs^r t i c be«* booth 
ias*. s e m e s t e r . .rttxrranarr: J-• c * - : ^ Herbert M. Gind-
i - -r ** % *" 
ary,: 1 n'- pr^ri 
.*."• b o o t h s . 
<:.s ?y-: ±.s~jr.iz. 
lro.-cssrr:r...riarr:et Oore i -
Kenneth . . >*r*»-»<--
-̂--. - «^v;- .̂ 




i^ . ' . - ^ ; 
rj-arper 
J a n i c e 
Siir<or. 
o -oar H a r r i e t ... H e r m a n , 
Hocidv.-alc D a v i d Ir-sari^. 
B Jacobsor; Mayrie^r J o -
F r a n k *TJoc" TboratoRN/of t h e 
B c o n o r o i c s D e p a r n n e c t » W i n -
dt i c t ed i n t o S i g m a Alpha , y t h e 
«ndergrradiiate honorary- s c h o l a s -
t i c a n d s e r v i c e f ra tern i ty , a s a 
factirr%- m e m b e r . F r i d a y . 
T h e f o l k w i n g s t u d e n t s w e r e 
a i s o admitted, in to the s o c i e t y ; 
N o r n a r . Darer, Har%-ey Gol ick-
m a n , S a n d r a Gros^. F r e d e r i c k 
K a h n , Judi th Lorber, Ralph R e h -
me* and ZTieancre Smalhe i s er . 
..s —' 
ar. aJl-
jmaJe ^ociet>- -whose s logan is "54—10 
or ^ ig l i t ." shouZd c o n t a c t Hunrrnin 
T a ± m a d g e in t h e TTCKESr cD'ice 
. . . the L e a g u e i s dedicated to t h e 
p r e s e r v a t i o n of A m e r i c a n m o t h e r -
h o o d . . . ' S i g m a B e t a P h i and t h e 
74 Clat» a r e f o r m i n g a S u n d a y 
Sof tba l l L e a g u e , . . g a m e s ,^-ilI 
s t a r t Apri l 1 - a -ikely s tory* in 
C e n t r a l P a r k a n d a n y organ iza -1 only *>- j o i n t a c t i o n o f t h e sii 
t i o n s i n t e r e s t e d in p a r t i c i p a t i n g ; a n d city can the s i t u a t i o n b e cc 
a r e ao>.-ised t o touch T e d L e v i n e ? rec ted . ~ 
; o r I>ick R e i n e r . . . from bur le sque \ X o t i n g t h a t t h e p l ight of lii; 
t o B r o a d w a y and b a c k i s the.; s choo l a n d elemOTtary t e a c h e r s 
\ t h e m e of *"Wben M y B a b y S m i l e s j b e e n r e c e i v m g m u c h a t t e n t i o n 
a t M e . " SCs l a t e s t f u l l - l e n g t h f e a - j s o m e re l i e f l a t e l y , tiie brief e: 
, t u r e p r e s e n t a t i o n v.-hich o p e n s j phasrzed t h a t it. < is "inaperarh 
, TlHirsdai '^at i 2 i n 4 X . :... Prof, j t h a t t b e s t a t u s ôf c o l l e g e teacfaei 
J o s e p h A V o n B r a d i s h o f t h e U n - | s a l a r i e s b e r e c o g i a z e d . " 
a t t a c h e d r>epartment i s t h e man t o \ 
s e e if you'd l i k e t o go to—Europe \ 
or I srae l t h i s sumroeFT .^^tbe-cost { T h e br ie f s p e c i f i c a l l y reco; 
Tor e v e r y t h i n g i s l e s s t h a n a grand ! m e n d e d t h e p a s s a g e of a bill Lnt: 
a n d as the p r o f e s s o r s a y * " t r a v e l \&oce& b y A s s e m b l y m a n A Cfl:l 
is t h e m o s t b r o a d e n i n g education** j *Rep- - BroeJdyn) w h i c h -wo: 
\- -• - s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n fora»-j g r a n t a 3 0 p e r c e n t i n c r e a s e ov, 
i n g a d e b a t i n g s o c i e t y s h o u l d g e t | 1 9 4 3 s a l a r y s c h e d u t e s jncfadrng, 
in t o u c h w i t h Bddoe L-abaton a n \ - < r i se o f a t l e a s t 3SQQ y e a r l y 
t i m e h e c a n b e found . . . a n o t h e r 
A p r i l F o o l c h a n c e i s be ing of fered 
-by t h e C a m e r a d o b w h i c b .is c o n -
d u c t i n g a f i e ld t r i p t o t h e A m e r -
i c a n Mt i seum o f X a t u r a l H i s t o r y 
on that d a y . . . they're m e e t i n g 
a t t h e m a i n e n t r a n c e t o t h e m u -
s e u m a t In-
c l u s i v e o f c o s t - o f - l i v i n g b o o u s e s . 
I t w a s - n o t e d t h a t t h e c o s t 
p r i n t i n g t h e br ie f "has b e e n 
f rayed b y a fr iend o f publ i c h ig i 
e d u c a t i o n w h o h a s n o off ic ial 
p e r s o n a l c o n n e c t i o n w i t h the" 
c ipa l c o l l e g e s . " T h e individual 
m a i n e d a n o n y m o u s . : 
F o u r t e e n F o r t y 
T h o s e c o k e d - u p people a t the SC I>ance Friday go t t h a t w a y fr<: 
t h e f r e e Coca-Co la suppl ied by the c o m p a n y o f t h e s a m e name. I n 
s i x t y cases w e r e consi imed. which , w h e n b r o k e n down, t o square m 
bers . con ie s o u t t o 8SiC o u n c e s of b u r p b e v e r a g e s . 
sepn. rz -» K.O— 
— _ seoh K a o n e r . MauriC- Katz . R s v -
P s v c h C l u b P i e t t t r e !Tord Ki<*°™;rG*™>>i K-—•r^-
Marking the firs* :r... a-
o:' Ulrnii 'to be shov.-n b> the P s y -
c -o io^y ^ocU-'.y thj? terrr:. "Un-
conscicu.- ?.Jcti--alien. 
sented T h u r s d a y â  
Martha G assrnar.. 
t h e Societ>-. said thai ai; of *he 
- - ^ ^ ar--.- .T.terr?*;.-^ and '.veicomt.-i. 
aJI 10 at;-?r;c. "~- . 
v.iii Q«L p r e -
12:3£> Tn 13G3. 
presicien* of 
trciius P a t r i c k - M c L a u g h l i n , i^esiie 
Henry MacMuJien . H u b e r t M a i -
l ings . 
Arr-d Sc-Irna O b e r m a n . B e t t y Pr i -
gal . R o b e r t Kab inowi tz , M a r i e 
Samttaelrotb, E d i t h T a n a e n b a u m , 
J o s e p h O l i v e r T u o h y . A l e x a n d e r 
VV'aitzman. E d w a r d A . W a y n e s . 
Jul ia W e i s s . Ju l ian Weiss . J a c o b 
Curt W i n t e r . GJoria E i s i e W o o d . 
Glass of ^52 Announces Springs Frolic; 
54ers Schedule S^iii-l^orHial l^ance ^ # - * 
The Glass of '54 and the Class of 52 have announced the dates for their, proms Vhi< 
will take place May 4 and May 11, respectively. \ 
The* *54 affair will be a semi-formal dance Friday evening at the Terrace Room on t! 
A s t o r Roof- T h e d a n c e will be p r e - • ——_ ; -— 
ceded bv a dinner. P r i c e s for th i s t e r t a m m e n t w i l l b e procured. 
e v e n t h a v e b e e n s e t at $ 1 0 p e r A n o t h e r o f t h e f e a t u r e d a r e s e n -
• • • » » • • 
From A Snack To A Me*d 
J£HAXKFVRTER§ - * L \ M B l RGEKr> 
S \ SDV JCMMS 
POTATO CHIPS KKIKO JBV OIL 
F R t f T DKf>K< •MAUFBD^MJULIL 
MILK BAR 
1 6 1 E.4ST 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
( A c r o f t * t h e N r e e t j v e w Y o r k . ^V. 
c o u p l e w h i c h i s a r e d u c t i R j ^ p f - ^ 
f r o m t h e "orfgifsd cos t . .* 
P l a n s h a v e ho^n made t o pro^.ide 
a ful l s e v e n c o u r s e t u r k e y d i n n e r ; 
oxi t h e m e n u . T h i s — a f f a i r r e - j 
enjires a $ 3 depos i t for a r e s e r v a -
t ion. —-
< M > M i l # M i M i > » l L » i # 
tatjkms wi l l b e t h e seJect ion o f a 
" Q n e e n o f t h e S p r i n g Frof ic ." AH 
of t h e giris. o f t h e c l a s s , a s we l l 
a s d a t e s , a r e e l i g i b l e for t h e honor . 
B e c a u s e t h e a f f a i r is b e i n g sub-
shtezed by c l a s s f e e s , t h e t i d c e t s 
ar^ be ing^sold for S3 , p l u s tax, per 
_ JEr. a n a t t e m p t t o insure e f f i c i e n - - ^ » u p i e . If a, suf f ic ient nurigber of v 
cV- t h e u p p e r and l o w e r c lass c o u h - • t i c k e t s a r e so ld , t h e r e is a poss ib-
c i te v o t e d t o combine If t h i s m e r - j i l i t y T h a t t h e r e wilJ be g i f t s f or 
g e r proves__successfg7 it wi l l he-all of t h e g i r l s ; 
c o n t i n u e d in s u c c e e d i n g s e m e s t e r s . ; T i c k e t s will go o n s a l e durir. 
T h e CrystaJ BallroofR o f t h e t h e f i r s t w e e k in Apri l o n / f h e 
H o t e l M c A l p i n wi l l be the s i t e of m m h j f i o o r f r o m 10 t o 3 dai ly . T h e 
f i n a l d a y of sa l e s - v^ilTbe A p r i l 27. 
I n addition" t o t h e Pron: . t h e 
C l a s s o f *54 h a s d e c i d e d t o » 
a publ i ca t ion , G a « » t t e « r * \ T h e fi: 
i s s u e of t h e - a a w p a p e r w i l l a f 
s h o r t l y a n * wil l^"bcTnailed \ o 
m e m b e r s o f t h e C las s . 
Moll to DeU-
Ti 
n Earn #rfpmt f 
tik- *52 "Spr ing Frol ic ." A n 
chest.Ta h a s b e e n h ired a n d 
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Mon.-fVt. from"*7-!0 p.m. 
Ask fo r : FRED K A H N 
} 
S E A F O O D S 
S T E A K S " 
121 £a$t 2 3 r d Street 
N e w Y o r i c , IV" • V . 
.- Arthur B . Mol l w i l l d i s cus s 
A c c o u n t a n t s W o r k i n g Libra 
T h u r s d a y i n 1203-5 i n a t a l k 
s o r e d by the" A c c o u n t i n g S 
•- A p a r t n e r - m the f i r m of V; 
B e n s c h o t e n , M o l l a n d Flask 
C P A ' s . M r . Mol l h a s b e e n a nv< 
ber of the X e w - York S t a t e Soci= 
of ' Cert i f ied Publ ic- A c c o u n t a : 
s i n c e 1928 a n d w a s ^chairman 
t h e - S o c i e t y ' s Conamit tees o n 
duc iary A c c o u n t i n g , A d m i s s i 
M o n t h l y A u d i t s a n d U b r a r y . 
S t t t d e n t w n H e d t o h o a r d u 
e^tnfcMrUd^Ie home n e s r aJI 
f a e i l i f i e « . > 4 h o t t r ^* 
School. Reasc 
Call CT 9-1742 after 5 p.i 
W h e n a-^icritex £«tsri*t t o o m u c h t o - s a y 
^'Aiid s p a c e i s h a r d t o fill ,.--<^. 
H e t t s o a a y "tries t o f ind s o m e . w a y -
m a k e c o m m e n t s f m t h e bi l l 
> * * 
"^An4 S O w i t h o u t a n y ftarther s A » '̂  
I areses i t d i e f o l l o w i n g HXota^ttS t » ywi . 
jerry Steinberg, the BchooYj^-iicated vcrestler, 
Juzt icon in a Championship -bout. 
And teithhis quill-Wee viustmche and crew cut 
Be gave it- "~bristlrng'' performance, no doubi 
C o a c h M i s h M n s a y s t h a t t h e b a s e b a l l t e a m 
N o l o n g e r g i v e s g r a y h a i r s t o h i m 
F o r t h e i r h i t s are k n o c k i n g d o w n t h e w a l l s » 
B u t it*s n o tr ick w h e n y p a t r a i n i n the g>-m. 
The Football tep-in has started to practice 
In hopes; of becoming more steady 
But since they're using Liexcisohn, 
They're 'TOX the rocks" Qlready. 
W h e n t h e B u s i n e s s B e a r e r B a s k e t e e r s 
^^. M e t t h e V i o l e t s o n t h e f l o o r ' 
They-4Tound t h a t t h e y n e e d e d a t-PA 
• T o help-^thena a d d u p the s c o r e . ._ 
d like some recrxiits for the tennis squad 
nd if you're a guy teho can tchack it, 
Youtl^find that by making tfte-Jennis team ~" 
You'll really have a racquet. 
A t W e s t P o i n t , t h e F e n c i n g squad- competecT 
~ W i t h t m q u e n c h a b l e p l u c k 
B u t thotogh the>" tried: t o b e c o m e g a y blades 
& t h e e n d they g o t s t u c k . 
The feminine hoopsters as everyone knoics 
SSvc"-y>et to> toin a garme. 
And thMrna^be the first time on record 
That girls aixcagn acted the same. 
. ,. % Bob F*lt _. 
i That d ^ t h e h e s t ^ ^ n e of laeifesse I ever^satw ^ayed ,^ s&c\.-.the. hea#<*f-the V$m 
Ainerica;;.gbininltt^r. H e was. taUdi^aboiif the performaiice, in the- annua! FforfB^Sbuth 
&*&*&*& Ge0t®€rB^©ri^ Beaver goaKev Avho is now assistant coacri oTCity's lacrosse team. 
GeorgeK«s unanlmoosly selected for All-America honors by a^^oommitteerof ten which 
^ care fu l ly c h o s e ^ a f e a n r front a m o n g 
t h e top p a y e r s i n t h e c o u n t r y : 
*T>uring t h a t N o r t h - S o u t h g a m e 
I ^dtowed t h e o p p o s i n g t e a m o n l y 
t w o g o a l s . " sa id G e o r g e . "One of 
t h e s e I s c o r e d m y s e l f wherr I t r i e d 
t o p a s s t h e ball , a w a y a f t e r ' b r e a k -
"tttg u p a s c o r i n g a t t e m p t . T h i s 
w a ^ t h e l a s t g a m e I - e v e r p l a y e d . 
I did t h e s a m e t h i n g iff my f i r s t 
game." ' ."-••.-" * 
N e v e r P l a y e d B e f o r e " 
Charley Fie lds , b e s t h i g h j u m p -
e r e v e r t o don a L a v e n d e r uni -
form, s m a s h e d the C i t y Co l l ege 
record in t h i s event w h e n h e 
c leared t h e bar a t 6 5 ^ t o w i n 
j t h e t i t le in t h e N e w Y o r k P i o h -
l zieer C l u b t r a c k a n d f i e ld m e e t , 
W h i l e I>istrict A t t o r n e y Hogan j Friday, M a r c h 9. 
c o n t i n u e s f o look f o r furtl ier .' I t wfcs F i e l d s r h o h e l d the o l d 
FTbrida h o m e s t o v a c a t e . R e x B a r - . mark o f 6 ' 3 ^ " se t i n l a s t v e a r s 
n e y c c n t i n u e s in his s e a r c h for f t r iangular m e e t w i t h S t . John's 
A n d t h e n t h e r e w a s o n e . 
i 
a n d W a g n e r . w h a t is coninaonly c a l l e d t h e heart 
o f t h e p l a t e a n d E a r l W i l s o n j u s t 
k e e p s looking , our w o m e n ' s b a s k e t - / V l T t l ? 
b a l l t e a m continues i n i t s quest 
t o w i n a b a s k e t b a l l g a m e . 
FbUbwiHg i t s n i n t h consectrt ive 
d e f e a t a t t h e h a n d s o f P a n z e r 
(Copt luaed front F a g e *> 
m a n M i c k e y Gas t er a n d r i g h t -
f i e lder H u g o Ri tuch i h a v e looked 
g o o d in t h e b a t t i n g d e p a r t m e n t . 
Caneel Vamrsit> Clvb Ser ia l 
T h e V a r s i t y C l u b s o c i a l o r i g i n a l l y s c h e d u l e d for S o u t h H a l l 
r r iaay \even lng has b e e n c a l l e d off, a n n o u n c e d A l Chasan, C l u b pres i -
?rrt. The^ c a n c e l l a t i o n o f t h e affairs w a s b r o u g h t a b o u t as a r e s u l t ' o f 
:e E a s t e r x H o K d a y w i n c h wil l k e e p t h e S c h o o l c l o s e d f r o m F r i d a y 
irough M o n d a y . Apri l 2 . . • _ _ ' ' _ 
t h e c h a n c e s o f corning o u t o n t h e 
l o n g e n d o f a hoop s c o r e t h i s s eason 
a p p e a r r a t h e r s l im . T h e Beaver -
e t t e s w e r e d o w n e d b y t h e femmej* 
f r o m P a n z e r 42-20. — 
. T h e W u l f e r s w o m e n ' s c h a n c e s o f 
a t t a i n i n g at l e a s t s o m e m e a s u r e 
o f g l o r y i n the i r s o m e w h a t sorry 
s e a s o n r e s t s o n t h e f ina l c o n t e s t 
^- - a g a i n s t Si: J o s e p h t o d a y , o n t h e 
latter*sr^court. 
In- t h e P a n z e r d a s h MiTry M&s-
ters-ofice a g a i n leo>the^scorers w i t h 
1 3 points . Anne- U l n i e l ^ s « o r e d t h e 
t e a m ' s temammg^ s e v e n " inarkecs . 
C o - C a p t a i n , E l a i n e Schwartz," 
i w h o r e c e n t l y h a d b e e n suf fer ing 
w i t h t h e flu, re turned t o t h e hne-
u p . *~ 
l a s t T h a r s d a y a t t h e U p t o w m Gym. Catcher Fferr j L u n d h a s b e e n 
> ! 
ĝ Retains Met Grown 
ids for Nat ional Mat 
tabbed a s majfar le-ague m a t e r i a l . 
L o o k i n g a h e a d t o t h e C o n f e r e n c e 
racer Coach Mishk in e x p e c t l t h e 
m o s t trouble_from M a n h a t t a n , l a s t 
y e a r ' s ruhner-up. R e g i s K i n g on t h e 
mound , a w e l l - r o u n d e d squad: a n d 
a n u m b e r o f p r o m i s i n g f r e s h m e n 
g i v e the J a s p e r s a h a r d - t o - b e a t 
combinat ion . * 
S t . John's, w i t h a y o u n g a r r a y 
G e o r g e n e v e r p l a y e d l a c r o s s e br>^ 
fore e n t e r i n g CC?JY, b u t by hard 
w o r k a n d w i t h e x p e r t c o a c h i n g 
h e soon r o s e t o g r e a t heig lrts . H e 
e n t e r e d C i t y in \940 b u t w a s n ' t 
g r a d u a t e d unt i l 1»48, h i s s t a y b e i n g , 
in t errupted b y t h e w a r w h e n h e 
s e r v e d w i t h t h e A r m y i n t h e P a c i f i c 
T h e a t e r o f O p e r a t i o n s . 
I n addition^^to h i s o u t s t a n d i n g 
s e r v i c e w i t h t h e l a c r o s s e t e a m , h e 
a l s o - c o m p e t e d f o r the B e a v e r s on 
t h e t rack , t h e gr id iron a n d i n t h e 
pool . A t ^ c o m m e n c e m e n t he r e -
ce ived a b a c c a l a u r e a t e i n H e a l t h 
E d u c a t i o n . -- <^ 
" A f t e r — g r a d u a t i o n I s tar m i 
t e a c h i n g in high s c h o o l s . I s t i l l 
t e a c h , but I a s s i s t e d "Chief" s t i l l e r 
showing; a g r e a t dea l o f p o t e n t i a l 4 n the ^948 s e a s o n a n d I r e s u m e d 
off the ir f r o s h souad ' s s h o w i n g , a n d 
Fordham, boas t ing the b e s t a l l -
a r o u n d p i t c h i n g in t h e loop, -a l so 
- f i g d £ e 4 b ~ b e right^ u p t h e r e r 
Mishkin be l ieves t h a t H o f s t r a , f 
w i t h ^ a n a l l - v e t e r a n chxb, wi l l b e " 
t h e d a r l t - h o r s e o f t h e C o n f e r e n c e , 
and , of c o u r s e , dpfendfag c h a m -
p i o n NTLT c a n n o t ^ e - c o j u n t e d o u t . 
t h e Job i n F e b r u a r y . I 'd l ike to 
s e e a b i g . turnout o f fe l lows w h o 
w a n t t o play , e v e n if t h e y , never , 
s a w the' g a m e p jayed ." 
X e v e r H u r t W h i l e Playinc: 
Alumni Stars to Meet Varsity 
In Lacrosse Match a t Stadium 
L a c r o s s e f a n s at C i t y C o l l e g e ' t e a m record for s c o r i n g ) , M e l 
w i l l b e g i v e n a n o p p o r t u n i t y to | Weinberger . w h g * r e p r e s e n t e d 
w a t c h t h e i r f a v o r i t e s f r o m past i C C N Y in l a s t year ' s N o r t h - S o u t h 
s e a s o n s per form w h e n t h i s year's. ' g a m e , and I r v i n g " B o t t s " 
v a r s i t y e n g a g e s t h e A l u m n i , March } Schwartz , la s t season's m o s t va lu -
3 1 , a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . • j a b l e player. | 
T h e A l u m n i wifi f e a t u r e sirch j H e r b Rosentha l , o n e o f t h e l ead-
s tandout s ' f r o m f o r m e r y e a r s as j er s o f the g r a d u a t e group, d e c l a r e d 
H e r e p e a t e d his w i n ox las t y e a r in sp i te o f a n in jured k n e e and ! J o e Gal iber , t h e b a s k e t b a l l ace , : t h a t the e x - I n d i a n s a r e st i l l i n 
a s e of t h e f lue for w h i c h he w a s g i v e n pen ic i l l in shots p r i o r to L e o W a g n e r of footbal l - f a m e and I g o o d shape a n d w i S g i v e "the v a r -
AnVJnrg' a n o t h e r t i t l e t o his a l r e a d y long l i s t of w r e s t l i n g c h a m -
>nsisps, Jerry S t e i n b e r g , t h e R o c k a w a y F l a s h , copped t h e M e t r o -
^litan S e n i o r A A U 175 lb . d iadem S a t u r d a y a t t h e B r o o k l y n N a v y 
YMCA: . . _ . - . • _ 
m e e t . 
T h e t o u r n e y , th i s y e a r , w a s a n e s p e c i a l l y t o u g h one; T h e r e w e r e 
'•' m a t c h e s , but- the c a l i b r e of w r e s t l i n g w-as e x t r e m e l y h i g h . 
T h e o t h e r C i t y e n t r a n t s Were T o m W o o d s w h o f inished f o u r t h 
the 121 lb . div is ion a s d i Vito pkzzuro w h o \ c a m e i n th ird i n t h e 
»1 lb. w e i g h t c la s s . 
Entering t h e tourney a s d e f e n d i n g c h a m p i o n , S t e i n b e r g c a m e 
>ugh t h e t h r e e match" e l i m i n a t i o n w i t h f l y i n g co lors . H i s . f i r s t o p -
»t w a s C h a r l e s H a t f i e l d o f "the N e w Y o r k A . C . w h o m h e d e f e a t e d 
. N e x t o n t h e l i s t w a s J o h n Sjpanakos of t h e B r o o k l y n C e n t r a l 
• a* K'SLA. n-i + t+-^* Trax+o^mme m I T M i m iTui n S M M 
G e o r g e , w h o in a d d i t i o n to"^'in-
n i n g first t e a m h o n o r s i n 1 9 4 T w a s 
e l e c t e d to t l ie third t e a m A l l - A m -
er ica in '43, r eca l l ed t h a t he vva«i 
^neyer h u r t whi le -p lay ing o n t h e 
t e a m : "But a m o n t h a g o I w a s 
s h o w i n g B o b -Hannas h o w to do 
s o m e t h i n g . B e f o r e I^^cnew it. B o b 
in h i s e n t h u s i a s m , h i T " m e a b o v c 
the right, ^eye. . It requireo^-tAvo 
s t i t c h e s . " \ 
"One of t h e m o s t e x c i t i n g g a m e s 
I e v e r p l a y e d w a s ^ a ^ a i n s t R P I a t 
T r o y in 1947. B e f o r e ^ u r m i n u t e s 
h a d e l a p s e d I k n o c k e d aiv<opposi n̂ r 
a t t a c k m a n cold . F o r "tMbN^st of 
t h e g a m e a c r o w d o f m o r e Than 
7O0O people w e r e s h o u t i n g , 'Kill tl 
goa l i e . ' I t w a s e x c i t i n g , b u t t h e y G e o r g e Baron; f o r m e r L a v e n d e r s f ty a rough a f ternoon . 
g o a l i e , w h o a c h i e v e d A i l - A m e r i c a n ; Meanwhi l e , t h e vars i ty i s u n d e r - ( d i d n ' t g e t m e . " 
r e c o g n i t i o n in 1947. B a r o n i s now \ g o i n g dal ly 'workout3 in a n a t t e m p t G e o r g e a t t r i b u t e s .his success a t 
t h e f r o s h l a c r o s s e c o a c h a t City . J t o f ield a t e a m that c a n b e t t e r 
O t h e r s a p p e a r i n g w i l l b e last • l a s t s eason ' s four w o n a n d f i v e 
y e a r ' s c o - c a p t a i n E d S t u r m a n . 
1 9 4 9 c o - c a p t a i n s B o b R a t n e r and 
S e n e c a Eranan T E r m a n h o l d s the 
\ lost record. 
w h o iss lacrosse t o "Chief r Mi l l er . 
a n e x c e l l e n t cbacBT"'"5*IfTwas_ h e 
w h o m a d e m e a n All-Americait .*' 
. S t e i n b e r g pinoed h i m i r T 3 : 5 * with" a r e v e r s e ne l son b a r a r m . 
A c h a m p i o n s h i p emme w i t h a v i c t o r y m m a t c h n u m b e r t h r e e . ^ H i s 
w a s B i l l B a r r o n , former ly o f ^ C e b s m f c t s Untvtntty. n o w 
t h e c o l o r s of t h e N e w York A . C . B a r r o n offered s t i f f c o m -
but S t e i n b e r g , f in i sh ing f a s t a f t e r a s l o w start , h a m m e r e d 
t a 6-3 dec i s i on , .,._ ^ 
L a t e s t r e p o r t s i n d i c a t e S t e i n b e r g ' s n e x t q u e s t f o r a t i t l e w i l l b e 
N a t t o n a l I n t e r c o n e g i a t e s S a t u r d a y a t ljshj&t Un ivers i ty . B e t h -
P a . f f i s v i c tory £h t h e M e t s s e e m s t o i m p r o v e Jewry's c h a n c e s 
t h e N a t i o n a l ' s . 
Fart T i m e Secretary 
TY 24>396i 
JMPWT »«SS IJI 
* * 
Ty^tsj 
E x p e r i e n c e d T y p i o g Thes i s 
VttY «£ASOMAJL6 
CALL &mUNGS 
3 B E C K E R 
i t * Ck*e S h n r M 
a^Oire 
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revenge for a n earlier season setback, Beaver 
foilsman Harold Goldsmith proved that it could be done as 
he handed GohimbfcTs NCAA champion Bob Xieteon the 
l i o n star's. onf>\loss in .team competition for the inters 
coOegiate fencing^ championships held at West Point's 
spacious gymnasium F r i d a y and Saturday. Niefeon was 
foiled in his attempt to possess the only perfect record of 
the 13 team tournament as-Hal defeated him in a sudden 
death bout after a three-all tie ^— 
in the regular competition. Qual-
ifying for the individual finals 
with his^S-3 slate in Ram com-
petition* Coktanith. however, 
bowed to Nielson ih their second 
. encounter of the day ar»d placed 
third. ^ ""' 
Lrr the grueling two d\a> -meet 
dominated by the Columbia 
swordsraeir coach James Mont-
ague's squad chalked up 44 wins 
out of 106 encounter* to place 
eleventh- in the three weapon 
team point scores. 
Captain Clarence Jloher and 
Vic Median© shared -six victories 
apieoe.-;and with Jack Benoze's 
five win** they tallied 17 points 
-in trv* epee division to come in 
sixth. 
J>ue to the inability of Murray 
Reich to cop more than one vic-
Ntory. the foiJsmen triumphed only 
17 times for eighth place as Gold-
smith scored nine and Charles 
Piperno seveo. 
The weapon-wieid«rrs in the 
sabre division »ere eleventh when 
Herman Schnuickler and^wormar. 
Itkovritz could only -produce 10 
tallies, scoring. thre*r. rw© and 
five wins respective!.-. 
As a result of Irvsir. Acker-
- man's enlistment earlier tixis 
term and to the subs*?q«ent re-
shuffling of tho foi: and sabre 
division, the-fencers'haa a rather 








ball season just eleven days 
Coach JSol Mishkin's squad has 
enthusiastically plunged into jts 
daily Workouts. They have done 
so in an attempt t*> get into the 
best possible condition by the 
time the inaugural eon test with 
-the Princeton Tierers roHs around 
on March 31- ^ 
Faced with the perennial con-
ditioning problem of Tnost north-
ern collegiate nines, the City men 
have actually had less than two 
weeks of outdoor work, most of 
this being in weather fit more 
for the likes of- football rather 
than the diamond 'game. Never-
theless, Coach Mishkin remains 
confident that "The. team will be 
in good shape by the opening Met 
Conference encounter v.ith Wag-
ner College, ApriTS. 
Despite the limited number of 
workouts thus f a*y some of the 
boys have been particiilarly im-
pressive, Right bander <V\"arren 
Newberger has definitely ^estab-
lished himself as the No. 3 hurley 
on the staff behind 3iel - N o n n a i i \ gers squad at the Beavers new 
and Neal Deoul, while first-base- drill shed range last Saturday 
(Continued on Fuse 7 > 




OAS rue^M-L-Mer T£AM. 
Norm Lapidus, picturedabove 
was one of the reasons forsthe 
soccer team's successful fail 
season. A Downtown athlete, 
who also jstarred in Theatron's 
performance Saturday night, he 
was one of six chosen for All-
Met honors. He also was nomi-
najedlfor AH-America. 
Six Fives Advcmce 
Nimrods Defeat 
Snap 3 Game 
The Clzy College'rifle squad 
snapped a three match losing 
streak by downing a good Rut-
The Intramural Board's basketball tournament 
its second round of elimmations Thursday afternoon 
Last Hard>v Roosevelt *52, Post *54, the Gohorames, 
Team of Destiny and the Clowns ojiaHfying £or the semi 
—-— finals. 
Skein 
aft" eKnoon. The 1390-1382 victory-
PoUmskymen How Out with Emvhutic 
Victory over Uptown Evening. 
B y Al Hoehhet»er 
Playing together for the last 
time as a team, the 1930-51 col-
lection of Cofnmerce Cagers -de-
feated the City Uptown Evening 
Session team. 75r34. Thursday at 
the Tech Gym. Earlier last week 
the Commerce Basketball team 
set a new scoring record when it" 
steam-rollered over tr»e McBur-
ney ~Y," 1^3-55. 
These two victories made it six 
in a row for th*- Poianskymen 
and brought their season\ record 
t o eight wins and four defeats. 
JP«ced\by t co-captain Marty 
Sklar who taliied^'TT pomts. the 
financial Five hiSfl no difficulty 
in defeating the Uptown five, 
•htnukyiqen were just too 
for Coach I>JCK Havel's 
tioys. and could have roiled up 
the score if they, wished. ^ 
After battling; on even terms 
.for the first two minutes of *tbe 
the Commerce Cagers, 
by the shooting of >iar-
t y S k & r a o d Howie Buss and the 
gxemt floor woris of Jafliic Chud-
out in frmnt. Aft-
Tŵ htiiHL the Evening Session 
foe a ^O minute 
period, while scoring >23 consecu-
tive points themselves,, tneX>own-
_V: 
towners walked off the court at 
halftime leading 44-19-
Tne-^ Commerce Cagers . con-
tinued, the rout in the second 
half »as Coach I>ave Polansky 
ers 
game while tallying eight points 
Playing in their last game for 
the Business Beavers were co-
captain -Marty Sklar. George 
Hughes, Phil Hitman and Herb 
Jacobs. Also being graduated are 
co-captain I>ennie Simons and Hy 
JFtubin. 
In the ftlcBurney encouivter, 
which was^ played on ithe loser's 
court, the Commerce Cagers ran 
wild as they broke the Commerce 
team's previous high of S3 points 
se:t against N Y U ' I A W . •__ 
Only three men hit double 
figures for the PolanskvTneru but 
every man on the ^\mMI got. into 
the scoring. George Hughes, who 
played the greatest game of his 
career, was high scorer with 19 
points, followed by Mai Henkjn 
•who scored 14 and Marty Sklar 
who tallied 10: Little Jackie 
Chudnoff played a , fine • floor-
game and was credited, with l l 
The Financial Five led at half-
boosted the lavender mark i n the 
Metropolitan Intercollegiate Rifle 
League to mx wins and four 
losses. Their overall mark i s now 
seven wins and five defeats. 
The Beaver marksmen were 
again led by Alien Moss, who shot 
280. He was closely followed by 
John Callahan, with,. 279, Harry 
Brachhagen andJTed Moss, with 
27S*sr and Howard Fiedler, with 
275. _ 
Commenting on the ninxrods 
fine showing against Rutgers. 
Coach Carl I^otameyer stated after 
the match tnej' the>-*dL "come 
around nicely, shown nice style, 
and with a few breaks could have 
had a great deal better record 
on tbe~ season than they now 
show." ^ ' - - ; 
The ijavender sharpshooters 
will take on Queens College in 
the season finale. Saturday. -
In all, the afternoon was larger 
~iy a case of mismatches 
titr.ee of the gamew ending op 
routs. In the opening 
Handy, trimmed the Ensign ACJ 
f 45-0. ^ h u e Roosevert "52 slaught] 
^ered Wagah. 25-9. Lester GoldJ 
smith and Bert Kheman 
nigh scorers for their respectivt 
winning teams with eight an 
nine ^oiotM respectively." 
The second set of encounten 
also produced a rout as Post "54 
winner of last y e a r s diadem 
lambasted VS. *35 by a 42-K . 
score. Eh Cohen agam was higi 
seoper tor the winners, pouring 
13 points through the hoop. Larrj 
Sternfeoff's seven Ji-as tops fo: 
the losers. The other game of the 
set proved exciting down to th 
final whistle. Red Berger's las 
second field goal for the Go 
bommes was the deciding facto: 
in downing the Aces, 25-24. 
The final games were won bj 
the Team of Destiny, which over 
came Perry *52. 23 -̂16. and thi 
Clowns defeated the 74 Club, 15~» 
Tome Thai Tiger I 
Brine 
emptied his bench. As usual the 
substitutes did a commendable 
job with Artie DkKt doing yeo-
man work off. the boards and 
Herb Jacobs playing a good floor 
m 
i t on, hit-
ting on a great percentage of its 
shots. 
I n the spring, sports enthusiasts 
turn their thoughts to the great 
outdoors, and the major sign of 
spring's arrival is the start of the 
baseball season. ~ 
The hysteria-arising out-of the 
baskletball seandal i s dyihg^down 
and in its place i s rising a de-
termination on the part of the 
student body to show the world 
that-City College hasn't lost faith 
in i t s atmetes The 45 €3uhis as-
suming the leadership in .this de-
teraBinat ion. 
It has made arrangements for 
the students -to travel to Prince-
ton, Saturday, March 31, to vie v 
the opening game at the City Co, 
lege baseball season. The bus far 
wil l be $2.50 wi th an additions 
charge of %JSd for admission. Th 
buses-will leave from 23 Stree 
and Lexington Avenue at 9*30 fa 
the 2 ^ 0 game. 
All those mterested in aoow 
ing what City College spcrit x 
nice, should contact Mr. Fra 
Thornton in 1Q07A in a s d e r ^ 
wtn 
tween Princeton and the 
deiphfa Lacrosse dub. 
